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WOOLY 2018 RAFFLE  

DAY 2 

 
 

Your name:  
 

IMPORTANT:  The Day 1 Activities began with Introductory Questions.  Even if you choose 
not to do any of the activities from Day 1, you must still answer those questions and submit 
the Day 1 form.    
 
 
Day 2 Activities are on the next page. 
 

Please review these rules and instructions.  Entries that do not follow these rules will be 
discarded.   
 
Visit Sr. Wooly’s blog for a list of prizes.   
 
Yes, you can still do the Day 1 Raffle Entry.  Download: (  PDF  /  Word  ). 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://senorwooly.com.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/Wooly-Week/WOOLY-RAFFLE-RULES-2018.pdf
https://www.senorwooly.com/blog/wooly-raffle-2018
http://senorwooly.com.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/Wooly-Week/WOOLY-RAFFLE-ENTRY%E2%80%93DAY-1-2018.pdf
http://senorwooly.com.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/Wooly-Week/WOOLY-RAFFLE-ENTRY%E2%80%93DAY-1-2018.doc
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#1: Find the Ganga girls 
 
The Ganga Girls have made a surprise appearance in almost every single Sr. Wooly music video.  
If you find them, write the timecode of the video where they appear (for example “3:24”).  
There is no requirement to find them all.  For every single instance that you find them, you will 
receive 1 raffle ticket.   
 
 Total number of possible raffle tickets:  23 
 
 
 
  

STORY TIMECODE OF GANGA GIRLS 
¿Adónde Vas?  
Amnesia  
Billy la Bufanda  
Billy la Bufanda Enseña Los Animales  
Billy y las Botas  
Billy y las Botas 2  
El Banco  
El Recreo Ha Terminado  
¡Es una ganga!  
Guapo  
La Confesión de Víctor  
La Dentista  
La Invitación  
Las Excusas  
Los Quehaceres  
Me Duele  
No Lo Tengo  
No Voy a Levantarme  
¡PAN!  
¿Puedo ir al baño?  
Qué Asco  
Sé Chévere  
Ya Está Muerto  
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#2: La Rocola del Sr. Wooly  
 
In v2.5 of La Rocola del Sr. Wooly, a new crowd character now gets unlocked after graduating to 
Level 2 of any song.  Pick a song in La Rocola and pass the first level.  Write the name of the 
song that you played.  Then write the name of the character that you unlocked.  
Value: 1 raffle ticket 
 
 
 
 
Bonus Raffle Ticket: Take a screenshot of that character being unlocked and attach it here:  
Value: 1 raffle ticket 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#3: More Rocola 
 
Take a picture of 1 or more students playing v2.5 of La Rocola game, and add it in the space 
below.  NOTE: this picture will not be shared anywhere. 
Value: 2 raffle tickets 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#4: Woology 
 
Join the Facebook group Woology.  It’s a great group where we share tons of ideas about how 
to use the site.  Already a member?  Don’t worry, you can still have the raffle ticket.   
Value: 1 raffle tickets 
 
Have you joined Woology? 


